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WHIMSY | Summer Hits
Panhandle As 
Bowl Simmers

By M. L. M.
In one of the first offerings of this 

column 1 stated that I was glad to 
be in a town where a motorist could 
park where he darn pleased and stay 
as long as he wanted to 

•
That still goes, but I want to add 

what I told D. E and R J Holt the 
other day:

•
When I get to be boss of this town 

I'm going to do something about the 
guy who chooses to park in the traf
fic lanes and keeps everybody else 
from moving until he decides to get 
going.

•
That sort of thing happens fre

quently on busy days, and there 
orta be a law or a Idg polieeniun 
or something.

•
Farmers are agreed that we in 

Wheeler county now have the finest 
subsoil season that we have had in 
years, and concensus is that pro
spects are excellent for a big harvest 
in the autumn if the grasshoppers 
don't eat everything up and provided 
it will rain again when we need it.

•
I  don't know who the farmer was 

that I talked to about it. and we will 
just suppose it was O. Lewis, for it j 
might as well have been him as any
body else. •

Well, I promised Lewis faithfully 
I would have a rain for him by Mon
day night of next week, although 
handling such matters as I do by re
mote control generally requires more 
time to work out.

•
I  reminded Lewis, just as I had 

told W. /. Griffin a week of two 
ago, of the trouble I hud getting 
this spring's series ot nice rains to 
going. If you remember, ut first 
they came in little drizzles that did 
not umoimt to much, and all the 
farm folk were clamoring for more 
und more moisture.

•
Finally, after a long hard pull, I 

got things to slipping and we got a 
string of elegent rains just the sort 
to suit every Ixxly's speed which fell 
just about as fast as the ground 
would soak it up and no faster.

•
Then 'long at the last they got to 

coming too freely and before I could 
shut the water off a lot of damage 
was done by the fields washing and 
hail beating the young crops 

' •
Bui I think delivery of this rain I 

promised Lew is can be arranged all 
right, for when Albert Cooper of the 
Shamrock Texan was over here Mon
day he promised to help me.

•
Cooper is pretty good at hand

ling weather, and with the editors 
of the county's newspapers working 
together, something ought to hap
pen. •
A mysterious thing occurred at the 

Times parsonage one morning this 
week. Some early riser came upon 
the back porch and did not take a 
thing, but left a nice package con
taining freshly picked green beans, 
which the pastor of this paper and 
his family consumed with fitting cer
emony at dinner.

•
It was not until Wednesday that 

my scouts were able to report any 
clew to the mystery, and after a little 
questioning my good friend C. C. | 
Merritt, pastor of the Church of I 
Christ, broke down and confessed.

•
Merritt explained that his long 

experience in the ministry had taught 
him how it felt to be prounded— 
showered, I  believe they call it now — 1 
and he had noticed that yours truly 
looked kinda hungry.

•
Which Is one of the reasons why 

the Times folk have not accepted 
the invitation of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Wilson to drive out to their 
farm east of town and pick all the 
vegetables they want.

•
That arrangement may yet result 

in a better nourished editorial family, 
even if it does involve some work, 
for we like to eat over at our house.

Sheriff Raymond Waters, who 
looks the typical western peace offi
cer, is building a reputation for get
ting his man. Waters’s latest achieve
ment is the rounding up of a trio of 
burglars who have been entering 
houses in the county.

•
The Times is not free enough from 

typographical errors that I can make 
fun of other papers' mistakes, but the 
Pampa News the other day carried 
one that was particularly ludicrous, 
and since Calvin thinks there ought 
to be a full column of this stuff, here 
is what can happen when a linotype 
operator gets a "k” for a "g ":

•
“As she Joined in the singing, 

Coral’s eyes stunk with sudden 
tears.”

Cloth ing Contest J l l ^ e  i l l  J a i l  

Show s Regular n i 1 u t mGain in in.ee. Charged With
A more coincidental period of hot 

weather with the first day of sum
mer could not have been thrown into 
the dust-covered faces of Panhandle 
resident on June 21. After a "warm
up" day Sunday. Monday rode high, 
warm and handsome into the north
west Texas area to begin a long pe
riod of hot weather that is calculated 
to make crops grow to a good har
vest.

The mercury indicator tapped at 
100 degrees on Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday to give 
Wheeler residents an idea of what to 
expect for the remainder of the sea
son. Farmers, merchants, house
wives and children were heard to 
complain of such rapid change in 
temperatures, but all knew the value 
of heat and sunshine to crops.

Within a two weeks period, cit
izens felt great variations in ther
mometer readings, but immediate, 
abrupt change made the extreme 
heat especially noticeable.

Although temperatures will un
doubtedly go higher during the sum
mer, probably no greater effect will 
be felt from the sun than within the 
first week.

Harvest of wheat began in many 
sections, and in southern Wheeler 
county the first load of wheat was 
taken to Shamrock by a Twitty 
farmer. It was thought that hail 
had not damaged Wheeler county 
wheat greatly, and late-planted cot
ton wilil be in the ground in plenty 
of time to mature in the late fall 
season.

Only occasional small dust storms, 
blown up by local winds, brought 
housewives misery when they tried 
to keep clean houses. Panhandle cit
izens were thankful that the real 
dust season passed by. with soaking 
rains taking the place of suffocating 
dusters.

The girls 4-11 club clothing contest 
which was held in Wheeler June 12 
this year attracted great interest and 
showed considerable amount ol im
provement over past years, according 
to Miss Dalton Burleson, county 
home demonstration agent.

'To stand still is a sign of decay, 
and going backward" Miss Burleson 
said, "and one of the goals of exten
sion service work is to keep going 
forward and comparing each year’s 
work. There has been exceptional 
progress in the past three years in 
this county, with 1937 making a 
new and admirable record for club 
girls."

Here is the record for the past 
three years:

In 1935 there were 35 girls' dresses 
presented in the contest to be judged

Burglaries
Three men are in the county jail, 

placed there by County Sheriff Ray
mond Waters, after being charged 
with burglaries in Wheeler and Don
ley counties, over a period of about 
a month. They are Tom Barnes, 
Everett Stroud and John Emler, all 
of Magic City. Each of the three is 
held under $2,500 bond, and unless 
bond is made, will wait in the coun
ty jail until the grand jury meets, 
November 8.

Barnes was arrested May 31 by 
Shamrock city officers, and is 
charged with burglarizing houses in 
K.'llerville, owned by Ross Coils, and 
a tool house in Kellerville, owned by

dresses) 
to be

In 1936 there were 
i gowns, slips, smocks 
presented by the club 
judged.

In 1937 there were 148 garments 
(47 dresses. 101 slips, cup towels, 
and smocks) presented by the 4-H 
girls for judging.

105 garments an oil company.

County 4-H Boys To 
Compete for Honors

County 4-H livestock members will 
again compete this year for medals 
in the Thomas E. Wilson national 
meat animal contest, in which 3500 
4-H elubsters in the United States 
have won the coveted emblem, ac
cording to Ernest Goule. extension 
service agent.

James Passins was the Wheeler 
County winner in 1935 and Alvis 
Jolly won the medal in 1936, Goule 
said.

The medal and other awards in 
the contest now in its eighth year, 
have encouraged thousands of boys 
to master the problems of successful 
livestock production, marketing and 
exhibition, and elevated the business 
to the high rank it should hold. 
Hundreds of young men have been 
able to acquire a valuable knowledge 
of animal husbandry and own super
ior stock through their participation 
in the contest.

Over 200 boys have won gold 
watches as state prizes, 28 have re
ceived trips to the national club con
gress, and $4200 in college scholar
ships have been presented national 
winners.

Records of county champions in 
this state will be judged for state 
honors in the state club leader’s of
fice previous to November 1. The 
winner will compete with other state 
champions in his extension division 
for a Chicago trip. Three of the 
highest rating trip winners will be 
awarded cash college scholarships of 
$300, $200 and $100. No fee or ob
ligation of any kind is required of 
contestants except that they be bona- 
fide members carrying on livestock 
projects.

Demonstration Club 
Women to Hold 
Encampment

Lounty home demonstration club 
women were to hold their annual en
campment at Riley’s swimming pool, 
about five miles south of Wheeler, 
Thursday night and Friday morning, 
according to Miss Dalton Burleson, 
county home demonstration agent.

The group was to assemble at the 
park at 4:30 Thursday evening, when 
games anti swimming were to head 
the program. At 5:30 the home dem
onstration council was to meet, and 
a picnic supper was to be served at 
6:30.

Beginning at 8 o'clock in the eve
ning, stunts were to be given by 
each of the 12 clubs from the county. 
Miss Sadie Lee Oliver, Hemphill 
county demonstration agent, and 
Miss Margaret Moses, Wellington, 
were to judge the stunts and award 
prizes.

A fter spending the night and eat
ing breakfast Friday morning, the 
encampment delegates were to re
turn home.

Water Conservation 
Program Effective

County agricultural a g e n t s  in 
northwest Texas are reporting that 
farmers and ranchmen are improving 
their holdings by following the prac
tices recommended under the agri
cultural conservation program.

Locations for 36 Potter county 
dams have been laid out. of which 14 
have been completed and five are in 
process of construction. The average 
amount of the fills in the dams so far 
constructed is 3,090 cubic yards. The 
12 dams completed prior to recent 
heavy rains all held in spite of being 
freshly constructed.

In Callahan county, 740 producers 
are co-operating in the 1937 program. 
Included in the signup are 310,000 
acres of ranch land and 62.000 acres 
of cultivated land, which together 
represent 80 percent of the total land 
in the county.

About 80 percent of the cultivated 
land in Nolan county, consisting of 
725 farms, has been entered in the 
1937 agricultural conservation

Stroud is charged with Barnes on 
the tool house robbery, and was ar
rested June 18, at Edenberg, Texas, 
after Waters had traced the suspect 
and had sent word for local officers 
to be on the lookout for him. All 
three of the men are charged with 
burglarizing the house of Raymond 
York. May 31, at Shamrock.

Sheriff Waters brought John Em
ler here from Devine, Texas, two 
weeks ago, where Emler had been 
arrested by local officers, under di
rections from the Wheeler county 
sheriff.

Loot has been recovered from most 
of the jobs, including a Donley county 
theft May 10, which was a day burg
lary The other jobs were done at 
night. Some of the loot was found 
in various parts of Wheeler and Don
ley counties.

J. J. Emlei, brother of John Emler, 
was lined Monday in the justice court 
for use of improper license tags on 
his car. Waters said.

County ‘Clicks’ 
In Co-operation

The kind of co-operation ab
solutely necessary for success 
in any campaign, such as the 
grasshopper poisoning that has 
been carried on here for three 
weeks, has certainly been shown, 
according to J a k e  Tarter', coun
ty agent.

"Local dealers have done won
derful work," Tarter stated, 
"and real spirit has been shown 
by everyone in turning out labor 
on the vast project. On behalf 
of the farmers I want to thank 
everyone, and especially Ernest 
Lee and H. J. Garrison for the 
use of their buildings, and W. Z 
Zirkle and Dud McMillan for 
giving over a week of full time 
to aid in distribution of the 
poison.

"Anyone who might wish an 
example of the effect of real co
operation could find it in this 
work carried on by farmers, ag
ricultural workers and mer
chants in this county," said 
Tarter.

Beulah Brewer 

G e ts  G o ld  Star
Beulah Brewer. Mobeetie's Star 4- 

H club girl for 1937. is in the co- 
operator division of club work, and 
says she gets a thrill out of placing in 

i contests.
Although she has not been able to 

save and have a bank account be
cause of family expenses. Beulah had 
a total income of S186.90 in 1936. 
while her expenses were $38.75. Her 
activities have been varied, all the 
while, even though home work has 
kept her exceedingly busy all year. 
Beulah is secretary of the Mobeetie 
club. and has attended many 
meetings, contests, and she went to 
the annual 4-H encampment.

Since her division is known as the 
cooperators. Beulah has a great deal 
of work shown in products that were 
cooperatively sewed, canned, or cared 
for by groups. During the year, how
ever, Beulah sewed 49 garments, 
which she valued at S26.75.

She has canned 250 quarts of food 
Wheeler merchants and members ' ha' would total $64.30 in spite of a 

of the Lions club will go to the Great , dr-v -vear *,hen vegetables did not do
__  ov/umt innullv

Shamrock Will Be 
Site of Highway 
Celebration

40 Tons More 
Hopper Poison 
To Be Spread

With rapid progress being made in 
tht grasshopper fight during the pasi 
three weeks, Wheeler county farmers 
received new encouragement when it 
was reported that an additional sup
ply of poison, bran and hulls will be 
given out during the next nine or ten 
days.

Jake Tarter, county agent, an
nounced that 40 000 pounds of bran 
and 40.000 pounds of hulls have been 
shipped into Mobeetie, and poison is 
expected to arrive in time for distri
bution. beginning Saturday. The 
mixing schedule for Wheeler will be
gin Saturday, June 26, and will be 
carried on Monday. Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday of next week.

At Mobeetie the schedule will be
gin Saturday, June 26, and will con
tinue on Monday. Thursday and Sat
urday o f next week. The original 
plan of mixing and distribution will 
be followed. Tarter said, and Ernest 
Lee and II. J. Garrison have again 
given their buildings in Wheeler and 
Mobeetie for the work.

Tarter reported success of the mix
ture m effectively killing the hop
pers. and a report of only one farmer, 
w ho lost four cows when a sack of 
the mixture was accidentally left 
open to them, has come in concern
ing loss of stock in the poison cam
paign.

Mrs W. M. Holmes. Allison, made 
a test on two chickens, and stated 
that after four days of eating no food 
except the poison in their pen, the 
chickens showed no ill effects what
ever. Rumors concerning other losses 
have come in. but no other substan
tiated reports have been made.

After a belief was expressed by 
some that the hoppers had been 
drowned by high water in one com
munity. Tarter said he believed the 
theory improbable, since other tests 
have shown that grasshoppers simply
do not drown

Plains Highway association celebra
tion to be held at Shamrock early in 
August, according to Homer Moss, 
chairman of the highway celebration 
committee.

The Wheeler Municipal band will 
iIso attend the affair. Moss said.

The celebration will be over clos-

exceptionally well.
Beulah also did well in raising 

poultry. Her expense in starting out 
in poultry was $12.1)0. and her in
come, combined with the value of the 
poultry eaten was nearly $50.00 

Although the cooperators had an 
ambitious program their accomplish

ing of the last gap in paving between j menus have been appreciated in the 
Wheeler and Childress on the Great varied program. Their goals were: 
Plains highway. Although arrange- 1. Clean and repair, 
ments have not been completed, some 2. Have a sanitary disposal of 
of the Texas state highway commis- waste.
-loners will probably be there.

Local delegates are urged to at
tend the meeting.

Band Election 
Held Monday Night

Ten members of the Wheeler Mu
nicipal band were elected to positions 
in the annual election of officers at 
regular band practice Monday night, 
according to J. W. Lummus, director.

Thtey were Taft Holloway, pres
ident; Walter Flynt, vice-president; 
Bessie Mae Ficke, secretary; Helen

3. Have five trees.
The cooperators for the poultry 

were:
1. Set five hens or buy 50 day-old 

chicks.
2. Provide at least 20 good pullets 

for family use.
3. Prepare egg dishes at least six 

times and poultry dishes three times.

Robinson No. 1 
Reaches 3.850 Feet

After a delay of four days in drill
ing activities last week, Robinson No.

24-hour schedule, and has reached a 
depth of 3,850 feet.

Seventy-four feet of drill pipe, a 
reamer and a bit were lost in the 
hole on June 13, H. C. Robinson said, 
but with good luck at fishing for the

Wheeler-Shamrock 
Tie In Croquet Match

The Wheeler croquet team tied a 
Shamrock team here last Thursday 
night, under Wheleer park lights, in 
an evenly played, fast match.

Hawkins and Bolton, Shamrock, 
defeated J. M. Burgess and Bob Holt 
in the first game, when Holt acci
dentally posted out, but Burgess and 
Bob Rodgers came back to take the 
second game of the tourney.

A  second team including Troy Bur
gess and "Gravy”  Burgess were beat
en by the Shamrock second team. 
Made up of Dave Burkhalter and Ed 
Burkhalter.

Dunn Haw Appendectomy
Earl Dunn, Mobeetie, was operated 

on for appendicitis Wednesday night 
at Wheeler hospital. Dunn had been 
ill only one day when he had the 
emergency operation. His condition 
is reported as satisfactory.

Green, librarian, and F. B. Craig and 1 Morgan oil test well is again^on a 
Harry Garrison, assistant librarians.

On the board of directors are Ev- 
erette Cole, Grady Anglin, Eugene 
Smith and Ethel Claire Raney.

Lummus has announced that there 
Pr0* i will be 15 members chosen to play

gram. In addition, 175 ranchmen, on a trip to Canadian July 3. The t°c3ls. operations were not hampered 
holding some 200,000 acres, have i band has been selected as one of the j  much.
made application for range inspection entertaining bands at the fifteenth Drilling is still in hydrite forma- 
under the range conservation feature, annual Anvil park rodeo, which will l 'on' Robinson said, and progress is 

Some 75 tanks will be constructed ; |,e held July 2, 3 and 5. i s*ow through the hard crystal-like
by 30 Gray county ranchmen during Lummus also said that the band's isand- . . _
193< under the terms of the range participation in the American Legion The drilling contiact calls for 4.000 
conservation program. The dams carnival and fireworks celebration |feet of hole- Robinson stated, but 
will contain from 500 to 4,000 cubic last week was an all-around success, vxith extia haid formations the con- 
yards of dirt. The Band Mothers' organization con- tract limit cannot be reached in some

------------ • ------------- cession stand made a substantial time.
profit, according to Lummus. and a *
considerable sum has been raised for W h p p l p r  f i m n n  
going toward the uniforms fund. . , .

Lummus reported new members of r  1SI16S I I I  N 6 W  M C X 1C O  
the band, who have joined in the past ^  fishing party, including Ernest 
three weeks. They are Lillie Merle Lee, Lonnie Lee. Stina Cain. Jeff Me- 
McClain, Harold Nash, Taft Hoi- c rohan, all of Wheeler and Nathan 
loway, Donald Hunt, Celeste Wiley, pjunt Mobeetie, returned to Wheel- 
Billy Candler, Bob Candler, Gene er Wednesday night, after a five-day 
Oats, Virginia Burgess. Albert Gun- trip to New Mexico. 
ter, Ruby Lee Williams, Ewing Bar-, t ^c group fished on the Chama 
nett and Rose Byrd. From Briscoe, rjver jn the northeastern part of the

Band Concert to Be 
Given Friday Night

The regular weekly Wheeler Mu
nicipal band concert will begin at 
8:30 Friday night in Wheeler sta
dium. according to J. W. Lummus di
rector.

The Band Mothers organization 
will serve ice cream, cake and soda 
pop at the concert, and proceeds will 
go toward the uniforms fund. This 
will be the last program to be given 
in the stadium. Lummus said, since 
construction will be begun next week 
on a band stand in the city park. The 
stand will be ready in time for the 
regulai concert on July 2.

Friday nights' program will be 
composed of new numbers. Lummus 
said, and will include the following 
compositions: "Down the Gridiron," 
march. Paul Yoder; "Reeds and 
Brass,” Yoder; "Spirit of Victory," 
Yoder; "Zenith,” overture, Harold 
Bennett; ' Bones Thombonc." Henry 
Fillmore; "Our Director." F E. Bege- 
low; Norma's Dream,” Bennett; 
"Pete the Tourist.', travelogue. Yod
er; "Dark Eyes,” march paraphrase. 
Yoder; "The Shiner." march, G. B. 
M el all; "Ambition." overture, Ben
nett; "Summit." march. Bennett, and 
"Star Spangled Banner," Key.

Raney’s Mother 
Dies In Arkansas

Mrs. Sarah E. Raney, mother of 
Rev. E. C. Raney, pastor of the 
Wheeler Methodist Church, died at 
the home of anohter son, J. M. Ran
ey, in Smithville, Ark., June 16. Rev.
Raney, Mrs. Raney and Ethel Claire
had gone to Smithville Monday even- ncw members are James Lewis Smith state 
mg and arrived only a few hours be-, and Bud McCarroI

Joint Installation 
Program To Be Held

Joint installation of officers of the 
three county Masonic Lodges will be 
held in Shamrock Masonic hall Thur
sday night June 24 at 8:30 o'clock, 
according to H. J. Garrison, Wheeler 
lodge secretary.

Mobeetie, Shamrock, and Wheeler 
lodges will participate in the annual 
installation. Garrison said.

Elective officers from the local or
ganization are A. B. Pinnell, Wor
shipful master; Melvin Howe, Senior 
warden; Chester Lewis, Junior war
den; Nelson Porter, treasurer; H. J. 
Garrison, secretary; and S. P. Hod- 
nett. tiler. Appointive officers will 
be W. O. Puett, senior deacon; S. B. 
senior steward; and Ira Foster, jun
ior steward.

Wheeler Olrl Scouts Meet H

fore his mother’s death.
Mrs. Raney had been in ill health 

for the past three years, and had been 
bedfast for the past nine months. She The Girl Scouts troup will m eet. visiting Taft Holloway, Baptist min- 
was 84 years old. Interment was in every Tuesday afternoon at 5 o’clock,■ ister, gave an interesting discussion

in the basement of the Methodist' of the lesson for next Sunday school

Stewart Speaks at Meeting
Boyd Stewart of Claude, who

a cemetery at Smithville.
The Raneys returned to Wheeler 

Saturday night.
church, according to Florence Mer- at regular prayer meeting Wednes-
riman, leader. ! day night.

R A N E Y  PERFORMS 
CEREMONY AT LUBBOCK

Rev. E. C. Raney, and Mrs. Raney 
and Ethel Claire, went to Lubbock 
Friday evening, where Mr. Raney 
performed a wedding ceremony for 
old friends of the family.

The Raneys spent the night in 
Lubbock with Mrs. Raney’s parents. 
A fter a busy week of hurried trips, 
by the pastor and his family the 
ladies of the Methodist church pre
pared Sunday dinner for them.

*
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It Wouldn't Have Been a Scotch Threesome
By IRVIN S. COBB

Entered as second-class matter Dec. 
IS, 1933. at the [Htstoffiee at Wheeler, 
Texas, under Act of March 3, 1S79.

"WO weather-beaten, sandv-haired. freckle-faced persons were being 
arraigned in a London police-court. The policeman who had arrested

the pair appeared as the complaining witness against them. 
"Constable,” said the magistrate, “describe the circumststances.”

s (h~-Jl-

/

LEAST COST

PKF >F K\ F V K U  OKI)
Then has not been a fire of any 

eon>equ» no m Whcelet fol 28 
months.

This i> a commendable record, and 
the citizens of the town may con
gratulate themselves upon their car-: 
in preventing fires. Until this spring, 
the menace was great because of 
lack . ! any humidity, and the least 
carele-sness might have begun a 
blaze difiicult to control

Now that this record has lieen es
tablished it will be well to keep in 
mind the fact that there always is 
danger from fires It is often the 
feeling « I -ecurity that les.-ens the 
consciousness of that danger, and un- 
prepan dne" and carelessness result.

All citizens should be particularly

"Well, your Worship,” stated the officer, ” 1 found them on the 
curb, grossly intoxicates) and disorderly. I was told they ’ad just been 
ejected from a public-’ouse after creating a disturbance."

“ Then you did not actually see them drinking?”
“ No, your Worship, but is was quite plain that they ’aid each ’ad a 

great many drinks.’’
His Worship turned to the prisoners:
"Your name?" he asked the one on the right.
“ Alexander MacGregor,”  answered the prisoner in rich Scotch 

accent.
"And vours?’’
"Jock MacDougal,” sa.d the second defendant.
"MacGregor and MacDougal. eh?” said the magistrate musingly. 

He again addressed the policeman:
“ Constable." he said. “ We’ll adjourn this hearing until you have 

made search for the real guilty one— the person who was responsible 
for these two poor fellow being in the condition in which you found 
them. — the person who bought the drinks.”

lAmeru-ao Newt Futures, fee.)

lYrracimi Proves
C

Beneficial Factor
U n c le  J im  Sags

careful in burning trash or w eeds.
and in building fires for any purpose
Children are warned of danger of
fire, uhi le adul •' should 'Ce that any
chance !or children to have access to
fire be j revent ed.

Chem.cally. fire may 1•e a mere
reaction in which nothing is lost but
in whic)a the burned material only
changes shape and '.zo: practically.
fire cau>os nt* /./././y. s of prop-
erty and products

PRISON s\ STEMS
There have been protests raised 

recently, m i m e pit tests have grown 
during tile last few years, appar
ently concerning the ease with 
which i : im.nals vndemned with life 
imprisonment have been handled. 
Many who have received the life 

after only sever
al y, os of confinement.

Although there is a langer in this 
method of freeing life-sentenced 
prisoner' the idea behind prisons is 
that of I, l. ibililating convicts. If 
ti.at were not ’ he aim of prison sys
tems tU n there would be no need 
tor confinements Prisoners could 
he shot o r  hanged, with the least 
expense t, the govememnt.

There , : i -. me who may believe 
ment la wrong

wever and they advocate hf-. \r- 
prisonment that really is life im
prisonment.

In some cast - no other altern
ative coutd be followed but to carry 

trietest of imprisonment meth
ods But for hard and fast rule- 
to cover the whole prison system is 
a purposlvss way of carrying on 
ocial obligations

FOIL SUMMER IU R F .LAR i
Summer here and the burglar 

i. getting out his housebreaking 
too. Statistic.' show there are six 
burglary robbery and theft losses 
for every fire lose The vacation 
months when so many residences 
are emp'y and unguarded, provide 
ideal working conditions for the 
housebreaker. He dors not have to 
be wary of sleepers who may wake 
momentarily and 'ound an alarm. 
He need have no fear that a dog s 
angry barking will reveal his pres
ence. He tan work leisurely and 
thoroughly.

If persons who are leaving their 
homes unoccupied even for a short 
time this summer will take the fol
lowing precautions, they will add 
greatly to their protection and peace 
of mind:

1 Lock securely all doors, windows,

: FEDERAL LAND BANK  
LOANS

Commissioner Loans
(4 and 5%)

Wheeler N. F. L. Assn.
J. A. SPIKES. Sec-Treas. 

Office Agnes Reynolds Abst. Co

Professional Column

According to information accumul
ated at the panhandle agricultural 
experiment station. Goodwell. Okla.. 
more than 50 percent of the recent 
rains was estimated as run-off water 
from unterraced land says Harley 
A Danials. director

After the rains of May 26 to 29. 
the unterraced land that was planted 
to wheat last fall contained an aver
age of 9 9 inches of wet soil, while 
on the adjacent terraced land the 
water had penetrated to a depth of 
19.2 inches. The data reported 
from, this station show that the ex
tra moist soil saved by terracing pro
duces about 2-4 percent more avail
able moisture for plant growth and 
has increased the average grain yeild 
of wheat and sorghum during the last 
11 years 2.8 bushels per acre per 
year These rains penetrated the 
so il to an average depth of llinches 
on li'ted land with a slope of less 
than 1 percent, but the adjacent ter
raced and contour listed plots had an 
average of 24 9 inchi s of wet soil. 
Tin- experiment was slatted in 1934 
and the crop yield has been increased 
an average of 56 percent during that 
time.

The 157 inches of rain May 26 
came in a very hard dash and ap
proximately 52 percent vv.is estimat
ed as run-off on the land not protect
ed with contour furrows and ter
races. while 0.82 inches came the 29th 
and 50 percent of it was wasted. 
Therefore, the average unterraced 
or contoured field in this area has 
only absorbed about 1 25 inches of 
these rains. The remaining 1 14 
inches has either gone down the 
streams or accumulated in small 
ponds where it is worthless for agri
cultural purposes

While the Beaver or North Can
adian river raging at a very high 
flood stage June 1. destroying val
uable soil, bridges and highways in 
the Panhandle, the dust was sailing 
through the air reducing visibility to 
a few feet in many places. After 
87 dusty days this year, the desert- 
polished soils of the southern high 
plains were in ideal condition for the 
water to run off and. consequently, 
thousands of dollars worth of val
uable water and soil went down the 
streams.

The bridges and highways that 
were destroyed in the flood water 
must be rebuilt, which will cost an 
enormous sum of money. The land 
in the dust howl is practically free 
of vegetation and there is nothing to 
prevent this destructive process 
from continuing after each/faT 
less proper conservation practi< 
are put into operation and wate; 
stored in the soil where it falls. 
Daniel says that the calculated Het 
income from storing the extra run
off water in soils with terraces dur
ing the last 11 years at Goodwell, 
Okla . averaged $1.71 per acre per 
year, which shows that sound farm
ing practices are investments which 
pay good dividends as well as being 
very effective in preventing tremen
dous losses due to floods.

7 }'?M
M l

To help you plan your vacation,
Phillips offers FREE road maps. The 
new 1937 edition is just off the press, 
complete with mileage figures, points 
o f  interest, and latest touring infor
mation. Ask for these informing and 
colorfu l State maps at any Phillips 
Service Station.

And while you're there, get a trial 
tankful o f  the new Phillips 66 Poly 
Gas. That will give you a preview o f 
the performance, service, and savings, 
which you can expect on your long 
vacation trip.

Note how eager and responsive
this motor fuel is. That is the result o f

the extra energy units crammed into 
every gallon by the patented POLY- 
mcrization process. Observe that 
changes in weather do not affect your 
engine performance, because Phillips 
66 Poly Gas is 100% custom-tailored, 
matched and rcmatchcd to your climate 
every month.

You begin gening more for your 
money w ith your very first trial tankful. 
More miles. More power and action. 
More smoothness and quiet. . .

All without paying a penny more, 
at that w e ll known sign o f  thrifty 
motoring— the Orange and Black 66 
Shield.

Liston in... PHILLIPS POLY FOLLIES 
Columbia Network 

Every Tuesday Evening

Heavy losses from dust storms 
show the need for grasses, strip 
cropping, c o n t o u r  furrowing, 
shelterhelts, and other control
measures.

P h i l l - u p  w i t h  P h i l l i p s  f o r

In the Texas Panhandle, 1,738.762 
acres ,,f land were listed on the con
tour in the spring of 1936 to cut 
down the losses from wind erosion. 
The ri >ults of this program in les
sening severity of dust storms and 
wind erosion damage were quickly 
apparent, hut the financial benefit 
can only be estimated.

Extension service specialists have 
conservatively estimated that from 
five to eight million bushels of wheat 
were saved for harvest by the wind 
erosion control campaign, besides the 
saving of more than a million acres 
of land from severe damage.

County agricultural agents con
tinue to send in reports of excep
tional crops m the so-called "dust 
howl area as the result of saving 
moisture through various conserva
tion practices. F'rom Randall county 
comes tin' example of R. A. Adcock, 
who has 400 acres of wheat that was 
contour listed and will make 12 bush
els per acre compared with a six 
bushel per acre yield on 100 acres 
that was not listed on the contour. 
More than 100,000 acres of wheat 
land in Randall county were contour 
listed, and it is estimated that this 
acreage will yield 50 percent more 
wheat than the remaining area.

In Jarmer county, 806 farmers had 
contour listed 154,449 acres of land 
by May 15, 1937. These, and sim
ilar figures, show that many Pan
handle farmers are in a position to 
catch and hold rainfall on their 
farms.

tions of chief of probation and parole Taft Holloway and Boyd Stewart 
service, $5,600 a year, supervisor of made a business trip to Shamrock 
probation. $4,600 a year, and assist- Wednesday.

The United States Civil Service ant supervisor of probation, $3,800 --------
Commission has announced open com- a year, in the bureau of prisons, dc- , llomcr Moss was in Shamrock 
petitive examinations for the posi- partment of justice. i Monday.________________ ______________

Civil Service 
Positions Are Open

Its’ the small change clinking in 
the church collection box that makes 
the most noise.

;Ti t le A b s t r a c t  Co.
C. J. MEEK, Mgr.

Phones: Day, 48; Night, 124 
WHEELER, TEXAS

Calendar of Historical Events

*

I \ thee for the CTumbi m

J. IF. MERRIMA.N
County Surveyor, Wheeler County 

Licensed State Land Surveyor 
W hee le r, T e xa s

or other entrances to the house.
2. Inform the police that your 

house will be empty.
3. Take with you or look securely 

all jewelry, silverware, furs, valuable 
clothing and other articles easily con
verted into cash by a thief.

i 4 Be sure to suspend all deliveries, 
such as milk, papers, mail. A heap 
of newspapers or milk bottles on a 
porch are sure signs that the house 
is unoccupied.

In view of the increasing wide
spread threat of burglary hazard to 
property, local citizens should take 
extra precautions at this time of 
year. That is the most effective 
way you can aid crime control in the 
community.

‘ The < 
thy poc\et‘

JUNE
It—Th* United State* 

declared war against 
Great Britain. 1812.

k I I —Maine separated from 
the state of Massachu
setts. 1820

W—The first patent on the 
telegraph was Issued to 
Morse, 1840.

Z H C
>1—McCormick obtained his 

fust patent for a reaping 
machine. 1834.

21—Printing office of the 
Baltimore Federalist d» 
strayed by a mob. 1812.

M—William Penn made his 
famous treaty with the 
Indiana. 1683.

-j^ y '^ Treaty ^wHh 

Senate. 1786. gese

>On the Corner—Just West of Post Office

Quality! Value! Service!
\ girU ***•  -----

con'"

TWIN hg rns I
rl. ."4

F , j th full
F a u ir r «a *  ,

u t t u i u ,
M IM

Stronger m o to rs ! 
a n d l o n g e r l  
trumpets. Built-in I 
f rl«v. Assembled,! 
tuned and ready to  I 
install. 1

T i r t s t o t M
AUTO RADIO

The ssnsstlon o f\ “********" ’
1937 with < sit- »
metal tubas, 8* _ ____,
dynamic spaa Ear. I SPARK HUM I 

1 V m  Firs.,o„.
aUnits.ul M  nstter motor ,

1 CssUHnl ,

nuuiqm i boi j
2 X * "  fibUwi'hCiod» cover*.

I  ujueiuu. ■

I t a Q iS . C-eks.

Istlse Ssfltt Out Mssstlsp 
SillliMs sst

T H O U S A N D S  OF O T H E R  I T E M S  TO C H O O S E  F R O M

Extra Special
5 sal. soerf $ 1 . 8 5
good o i l _________
Guaranted oil, 
sealed, ]>er quart-. 20c

Tire Patch
Shop Size Small Size

25c 10c
Tire Pumps

Heavy duty_____________$1.29
Standard_______________  .98
S m all___________________  .75

Fan Belts
Ford and Chevrolet---------------- 35c

Flash light 
batteries __ 5c
Bug
screens 69c
Radio “B” Batteries

Special Heavy Duty

98c $1.89
Floor M ats___39c up

Ammunition
We have it— priced right.

Phone Batteries
Each______________________ 28c1

Paints and Varnish 
10c

Oil Filters
E ach____________________$2.00

Tire Pump Hose
E ach______________________20c

Gas Tank Caps
As low a s -------------------------------- 15c

Radiator Ornaments
As low a s _________________25c

Garden Hose
50 f e e t ...................... ............82.65

Shellac___________10c
Sun Glasses

10c up

Batteries
9 Mo. I 15 Mo. 21 Mo.

$3.751 $4.95 $6.95
These prices include your old 
battery.

Key Cases
Each 9c

Machine Oil
Large size
c a n ___________________ 15c

Tire Reliners _____69c
Steering wheel 
control knobs_____ 49c
Chamois _ _._ 39c up

Screw Drivers
Medium size ___ ______ 15c

Hammers _ _____45c
License certificate 
holders --------- 15c
Funnel _ _ -. . . .  15c

Razor Blades
10c Per Pkg.

CLOSING OUT
our present stock of Radios at bargain prices. 

See us at once.

Wheeler Auto Supply
&  E le c t r ic  Co* T h i r d  P o o r  W — t  o f  P o » t  m i c e

44First Quality Always, at the Lowest Possible Prices”

The Times Has one of the Panhandle’s Most Modern Job Printing Plants
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Fake Insurance 
Groups To lie Fought 
By Postal Service

The Post Office department has 
announced that the Postal inspection 
Service has launched a nation-wide 
drive against the operators of "fake’ 
mutual benefit life protection organ
izations which have been conducting 
their fraudulent schemes through the 
mails.

Complaints reaching the Post O f
fice department indicate that there 
are approximately one hundred such 
fraudulent enterprises now being 
operated in various sections of the 
country, which are costing the Amer-

um

Why Own an

Air-Conditioned
Refrigerator?

If you are looking for 
beauty, you will find it in 
the modern AIR-CONDI
TIONED refrigerator, with 
its streamlined cabinet, its 
three-coated Dupont I)ulux 
er^riel finish, and its dec- 

e door handles and 
L o g e s .

If you have strict re
quirements that can be met 
only by a modern refrig
erator, the A IR -C O N D I
TIONED will meet those 
specifications. For health, 
economy and convenience, 
the A IR -CO NDITIO NED  
refrigerator o f f e r s  con
stant temperature, insula
tion plus correct ventila
tion, and well-placed scien
tific shelving.

You really will be proud 
to own this modern refrig
erator— the latest step in 
modern refrigeration.

We challenge you to 
give the air-condition
ed refrigerator a ten- 
day free trial, with no 
obligation on y o u r  
part.

ican public hundreds of thousands of 
dollars annually.

Added impetus has been given the 
drive by t he eight-year federal peni
tentiary sentence meted out to Angus 
C. Littlejohn of Springfield, Illinois, 
and the three year sentence to 
Charles E. Hill of Lake Charles, 
Louisiana, both of whom were con
victed for using the mails to defraud 
in connection with these spurious 
life protection organizations.

The promoters of those so-called 
"not for profit” mutual benefit soc
ieties, associations and clubs, in order 
to circumvent existing state laws, 
avoid the word "insurance’ and call 
it “ protection". Instead of "policy” 
they use the word ’certificate” and 
rather than referring to a "premium” 
they call it "voluntary contribution” . 
They further mislead their victims by 
selecting confidence inspiring names 
such as "National Aid Society" and 
"Southern Life Club of Physicians’ 
Guaranty Union” or other names 
bility of the society. The promoters 
life insurance companies.

The promoters take advantage of 
the fact that very few people read 
their certificates, particularly the 
fine print on the inside containing 
many exceptions and limitations. 
Members are not informed, but the 
beneficiaries soon find out, when the 
members die, that the exceptions in 
the fine print wholly nullify any lia
bility of the society. The promoters 
accept persons indiscriminately up to 
the age of eighty-five years, yet they 
claim the strength of the society lies 
in the membership because it is so 
the point that no medical examin
ation is required, and especially ap
peal to ‘those persons who, because 
of advanced age or physical infirm
ities, can not obtain any form of life 
protection” . Literature of these 
concerns contains many false repres
tations, including statements of fra
ternal and benevolent features; and 
the claim that they are operated on 
the same basis and plans of the old 
insurance societies which have suc
cessfully operated in Europe since 
the year 1168.

People of sixty to eighty-five years 
of age, many of whom are suffering 
from some chronic ailment unknown 
to them, are led to believe that, for 
the monthly sum of one dollar to one 
dollar and a half, their beneficiaries 
will receive sums ranging from one 
thousand to five thousand dollars. 
When the member dies, any payment 
under the policy depends upon a 
"post mortem” investigation. The 
promoters make every effort to show 
he was suffering from some chronic 
disease at the time the certificate 
was issued, and they usually find 
some pretense on which to deny the 
claim.

INDEPENDENT GROCERY ASSN.
C O - O P E R A T I V E B U Y I N G

Fresh Meats 
and Hot 
Bar-BQ

PEAS Sweet Green ^  10c CABBAGE it. 2c
SUGAR io ihs. 50c S P U D S  No. 1 Red, 15lbs. 3 0 c
MARSHMALLOWS lb. 1 5 c LEMONS Dozen 30c
GOLD DUST {Boxes 10 TOMATOES ^3 for24c
BLACK STRAP MOLASSES for Poisoning, Gallon 22c

Wheeler Poultry and Egg Co.
PHONE 63 Bring Us Your Cream, Poultry, Eggs and Hides W E DELIVER

Church of Christ

VIRGIL TOLLIVER, Mgr.

Phone 24

Texas Theatre
Shamrock, Texas 

•
I I/  I f  \ r slt ut home und 
T r  MM A  melt, when you can 
spend the evening at our show 
where It Is

(C. C. Merritt, Pastor) 

t runk But Kind
If I am truly a child of God, then 

all others who have been saved by 
the grace of God—washed in the 
blood of Christ—are my brothers and 
sisters in Christ.

No personal pleasure nor desire 
should keep me form exercising 
brotherly love and the spirit of 
Christ towards them.

I f  they err in faith or practice. I 
should be all the more concerned 
about my Christ-like attitude of re
lationship toward them— "Him that is 
weak in the faith receive ye, yet not 
to the divisions of scruples” (Rom. 
14:1).

I f  he differs from me, it may be 
grounds of rejoicing for he may know 
more of Christ and he may have had 
more experience in grace titan I and 
in that case he could be a great 
source of edification to me.

If he belongs to another church 
'denomination) than I, then all the 
more is there reason for a closer fel
lowship that one or the other of us. 
or both of us, may be guarded from 
the schismatic. There should be 
perfect accord in the family of God 
and that is that the New Testament 
knows nothing or "organized Chri.s-( 
tianity.”  And it should not be al
lowed to be a line of division nor a 
boundry line for derision.

Satan danced with unholy glee 
when jealousy, envy and u'rath cut 
the brotherly tie of Cain and Abel. 
Satan never changes.

Just as frank and kind will be my 
preaching next Sunday on the sub
jects of "Sanctification Without 
Which No Man Can See the Lord” 
and "The Two World Forces.”

—C. C. M.

NYA Co-ordinates 
A allies To Youth, 
Communities

AUSTIN, June 24 Maximum work 
training, both on the job and off, 
is being sought for youths employed 
on the National Youth Administra
tion work program. The NYA makes 
a constant effort to plan and operate 
each work project so that the youths 
employed will receive maximum 
benefits, while giving each commun
ity 100 per cent value for each dol
lar expended.

Furthermore, training courses and 
other helpful activities have been 
provided for the workers during their 
free time, and the efforts of interest
ed individuaLs and groups in various 
communities are coordinated by NYA 
personnel when possible in order to 
further serve these needy youths and 
to help place them in suitable private 
employment.

This activity represents a growth 
of the NYA program from the initial 
phase of providing immediate jobs for 
needy youths. One year ago, more 
than 11,000 youths had jobs on work 
projects, on which they worked one- 
third time at wages prevaling in the 
community.

New Colbert Film 
Pictures Modern Girl

On up-to-the-minute g;il with a 
thirst for fun. Claudette Colbert sails 
merrih abroad in her new comedy- 
romance. " I  Met Him in Paris," 
which opens next Sunday at the La 
Nora theater, and plunges headlong 
into double-barreled romance with 
two gay. giddy, debonair young gents, 
Melvyn Douglas and Robert Young

Douglas and Young, who play the 
parts of two writers equally deter
mined to win Miss Colbert's heart, 
meet the brunette on her arrival in 
Paris. The gay romantic chase car
ries the trio to the Swiss Alps, and 
then back again to Paris, with the 
girl still unable to make up her mind 
which she prefers.

The star sports more than a dozen 
changes ot dress.

Miss Colbert's two swain- have 
wardrobes almost as lavish as hers; 
Melvyn Douglas makes nine changes 
of clothes, and Robert Young 11

Weslej Ruggles. who directed Miss

Colbert in two previous successes, 
"The Glided Lily” and "The Bride
Comes Home,” also megaphoned ”1 
Met Him in Paris.”

Wings Over Honolulu 
Is Naval Drama

Does a man owe a greater loyalty 
to his country than to his wife? That 
dramatic question confronts Ray Mil- 
land in Universal's navy flying story 
"Wings Over Honolulu," now at the 
Liberty theater in Shamrock, with 
Milland and the lovely Wendy Barrie 
in leading roles. How the question 
is answ ered before a navy court mar
tial provides one of the highlights of 
the production, which was filmed 
against authentic navy backgrounds.

More than 4.000 men and officer 
appear in ’’Wings Over Honolulu.” 
Cat. N. P L Bellinger and Lt. Com. 
Valentine Schaeffer of the navy act
ed as technical advisers. The air- 
lane carrier Ranger and the trans- 
ort Chaumont were filmed in sev
eral sequences.

COOL?
Remember, we have a matinee 
every day.

Prevue, Sat., Sun. and Mon.

“Waikiki Wedding”
Admission 10c and 25c 

Tuesday Only—

“Midnight Court”
Admission 10c and 15c

•
Our theatre is the coolest 
spot in Wheeler County.

•
Coming July 4

“FIFTY ROADS TO 
TOWN”

Methodist Church
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-A N D
HOW!

(Rev. E. C. Raney, Pastor)

METHODIST CHURCH
The pastor and family are about 

caught up from the long absence of 
last week and are at work again. It 
was encouraging to have the men of 
the church to offer any help they 
could when we were getting away 
and then the ladies came in in a 
noble and liberal way for our Sunday 
nourishment by bringing in a good 
supply of excellent food. For all of 
which we are very grateful, being 
the unw'orthy recipients we are.

The announcements for the week 
are the same and we arc grateful to 
the leaguers and congregation in co
operation with us in beginning the 
evening services on time at an early- 
hour. Many churches are opening 

i their services at 8:30 but we are 
, 30 minutes ahead of this.

I f  anyone doubts the success of 
the cleanup call of the church Wed
nesday afternoon let him drive by the 
church property on South Main and 

j take a view of it, or if he doubts it 
from the point of the folks respond
ing let him count the folks here, 
then if he should have any queries 
as to the success of the eats, let him 
ask the ladies who served it, the 
juniors especially, and Doctor Nichol
son on the point of the amount of 
ice cream destroyed by the crowd.

| Hot Days and Hot Daze Won’t Faze | 
| You If You’ll Visit This Fountain |
S  S
| You’ll get a pickup, not by the nap of the neck, =
1 and you’ll feel the cobwebs clear out of your E
i  head and the dust that accumulates in your =
= throat will go immediately. That refreshing E
E feeling will stay with you, too, long after your =
- visit to this fountain. =

Then there’s the fellow who map
ped out a transcontinental tour with
out hitting a single exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. McCrohan 
went to Lubbock Sunday to visit Mrs. 
McCrohan’s sister, Mrs. Land who

Miss Irene Hunt left Tuesday for 
a visit with relatives in Childress. 
She expects to return home Sunday.

The small son and daughter of Lon- 
zo Beck underwent minor operations 
at Wheeler hospital June 20.

“ I f  It ’s D ruga— W e  Have It”

R O Y A L  DRUG S T O R E
Phone I I  K E LV IN  HOWE, Pharmacist Wheeler

imiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiumiiiiiiR

T. H. Bourland of McLean was 
transacting business in Wheeler Mon
day.

W. £. Mason Jr. had his tonsils 
removed at Wheeler hospital June 
19.

SEE

« V C R  ®

» *. <X.

WINDY m i l l  C----,,---- i  1ST M IUAND
IIMT TATlOi • WNUAM GAIGM - TOUT NOWUS

Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday

A Story of the Navy,
With a Famous Cast

•
— Saturday—

GENE AUTREY, in
“OLD CORRAL”

•
“Popular Prices”

LIBERTY
SHAMROCK

S Silk Linen
B Non-crushable; Reg. 89c

a  -
B Summer Purses
0  W hites and Pastels

B -
S Ladies’ White 
B Summer Gloves
a ■
^ Organdy Ruffling . 4c yd.

| s  P E O P L E ’S  5
B_____________________________

Ready to

CLEANUP
on Someone?

If you are, we will gladly 
hold your coat.

And while you are about 
it, just hand us the pants 
and vest, too. See what a 
fine cleaning job we do.

City Tailor Shop

The hour-glass is the symbol 
of passing time. The principle 
upon which the timepiece works 
is in the steadiness of the flow

of sand from one glass globe to the other.
£  But that steadiness continues only as long as the 

old-fashioned clock is turned over at the proper time. 
Financial situations, too, must be “turned over” at 

^  the proper time, if steadiness is to be maintained in 
W  business. When you need to “turn” a business deal, 

use this bank.

C I T I Z E N S  S T A T E  B A N K

uiimiiiiiiiiMiimmiimiHiiiiiiiHMiiHiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiHiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiife

{ You devaluate your 
{ dollar when you don’t 
( read the ads
= Penny, nickel and dime savings and occasionally much 
= more substantial amounts become the cash dividends you 
2 get for following ads and buying advertised goods.

| Be kind to your pocketbook
** — read . . .  the « « «  ada • , «

i  THE WHEELER TIMES
tiiiiiitiimmiimiiiinimi
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Before The Times Subscription Rate Coes Ip . 
Renew or Pav Bark Subscription for

Per Year in the County 
$1.50 OUTSIDE

On Ju ly  17 and A fter the Rate W ill Be

$ |50and $2
jJtiii(iiii i i i 111111iinim 111 ii ii i11 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i in ii11m u ii  m in i it11il ium i hi  i i i l l in im i ii i  ii n m ii i i i i i i i i i i  1

1 Here Are Prices on Other Panhandle Weekly |
1 Papers: 1
| In County Outside |
1 Canadian Record___________________  $2.00 $2.50 |
| Panhandle Herald___________________  2.00 2.50 |
| Hereford B ran d ____________________  1.50 2.00 §
i Whitedeer Review__________________  1.50 2.00 |
| Paducah P ost________________________  1.50 §
| C anyon N e w s________________________  1.50 1
1 Ochiltree Co. Herald (Perry ton )___ 1.50 2.00 |
| Clarendon N ew s____________________  1.50 2.00 |
| Donley County Leader______________  1.50 2.00 |
| Memphis Democrat_________________ 1.50 2.00 |

| Costs of production are increasing, and sub- §
| seri | >t ion prices must go up accordingly. Take |
| advantage of a money-making offer! jj
n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i in i i i iR
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Pay Rolls in State 
Show Gain

AUSTIN, Texas, June 24 Em
ployment and pay rolls in Texas dur
ing May gained moderately over the 
corresponding month last year, 
according to the University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Research. 
Reports from 1,736 representative 
establishments show that a total of 
89,053 workers during May, an in
crease of 1.6 per cent over the month 
before and 10.0 per cent over the 
similar month last year. Weekly pay 
rolls for these firms totaled $2,207,- 
888, an increase of 2.8 per cent over 
the preceding month and 22.3 per cent 
over the corresponding month last 
year. Cities in which the increase 
in employment and pay rolls over 
May last year exceeded the average 
increase for the State were: Amarillo, 
Corpus Christ i, El Baso, Fort Worth, 
Houston, Lubbock and Waco.

Industries with increases better 
than the state averages were: Foun
dries, machine shops, millwork. cloth
ing and textiles, cotton and textile 
mills, cotton compresses, bakeries, 
flour mills, meat packing and 
slaughtering, petroleum refining, busi
ness and person service.

From April 10 through May 15, 
twenty-seven establishments reported 
general wage-rate increases, averag
ing 9.2 per cent and affecting 4.773 
workers out of a total employed of 
5,454. From January 1 through May 
15, 122 establishments employing 23,- 
869 workers reported general wage- 
rate increases averaging 8.5 per cent, 
affecting 22,023 workers.

Since January 1 only two estab
lishments have reported wage rate 
decreases, with a total of only 11 em
ployees affected.

----------- • -------

Maybe the reason why women 
spend millions every year for cos
metics is they want to improve the 
face value of things.

REG’LAR  FELLERS Qualified Generosity By Gene Byrnes

. vAtAUOYA 
gsfov/ A8ox>V
OlWAlE

HE HAO  A  o o o 6 hk10T 
ftN v M E ft  I AST 
FO R  HftLF HE f i W *  

M E  THE B lG G E S T ,
" HALF1.

. vvto ■ ' -
< American Newt Feature*. Inc.)

AHlOTHE si DOsKSm M JT 
m o m  WHEd ONE
y o u  MS

THE 
srJM OslEY 8 

I C O u lO  EAT M  > 
HADOA 6 iV E T H E  
T E V T

r V

3 0 - 4 0 - S O  

60 - 70-80
Miles
Per

Hour

Mobilgas
Takes
You

There
w . E.

Gaines
Superservice

3. E. Cor. Square

I
Rubber Diorama at Great Lakes Exposition C anad ian  R odeo

s r :

F a r m e r s
P r o d u c e
ELON MYERS, Prop.
We Buy Poultry, Eggs, 

Cream, Hides and 
Furs

—Highest Market Prices Paid— 
South of Citizens State Bank

Delightful 
ui Doughnuts

For breakfast, luncheon, dinner, 
and for all special occasions 
choose doughnuts to top your 
menu. Keep some of these 
wholesome, light delicacies for 
“between-meal" hunger.

The better loaf in the 
red and yellow wrapper

CITY BAKERY
C . I I .  D A V ID S O N

Complete in every detail with the distant road of lions, the incessant 
chattering of innumerable jungle birds and the steady rhythmical throb 
of the tom-tom, the huge diorama at the Firestone exhibit depicting 
a typical scene of the plantations in Liberia, west Africa, is one of the 
most outstanding displays at the Great Lakes exposition this year. Pure 
latex actually flows from genuine rubber trees which have been shipped 
directly to Cleveland from Africa. Mechanical natives demonstrate the 
various operations necessary to collect, coagulate and ship the crude 
rubber to factories all over the world.

One of the most outstanding of the*----------------------------------------------- —
many new and interesting features 
added to the Firestone exhibit at the 
Great Lakes Exposition this year is 
a large life-like diorama depicting a 
typical scene on one of the huge Fire
stone Rubber Plantations in Liberia,
West Africa. Worked out to the 
most exacting detail, this diorama is 
30 feet long and IS feet high.

It is from the Liberian Rubber 
Plantations which were pioneered and 
developed by the Firestone Company, 
that first quality latex is procured.
The crude rubber is shipped direct to 
Firestone plants all over the world.

The model farm yard is even more 
interesting and appealing than it was 
last year. An additional feature has 
been added in the form of a “mechan
ical farmer.”  When the visitors see 
this animated "wax model" farmer 
doing various things about the farm 
yard and hear him talking to the peo
ple as they pass through the Exhibit, 
they are confronted with the very

G uaranteed Magneto
Repairing

Prompt Service
“ The Best Equipped Magneto 

Shop in the Panhandle”

New Magnetos 
Carried in Stock

-------------------- See--------------------

Radcliff Bros.
ELECTRIC CO.

1246 SO. BARNES PH. 1220
PAM PA

New Type Cotton 
Bale Ta«* Adopted

COLLEGE STATION. June 23.— A 
new type of bale tag, developed and 
tested by the bureau of agricultural 
economics, is destined to make a ma
jor contribution to the improvement 
of Texas cotton, in the opinion of F. 
E. Lichte, ginning specialist of the 
Texas extension service.

The bale tag is made of indestruc
tible metal on which is stamped the 
symbol which permanently identifies 
the bale. The tag is attached to a 
heavy 28-inch wire, which is laid in 
the bale by stopping the trampor mo
mentarily when the bale is half com
pleted. When the bale is taken from 
the press, the tag is pulled through 
the bagging.

The tag, which is a public patent, 
difficult problem of making up their I was *n the field during the
minds as to whether or not this farm- 1936-37 season and was found to be 
er is really mechanical or a human 
being.

In the little theatre, motion pic
tures of the Indinapolis race and the , 
sensational record breaking run by 
Ab Jenkins on the hot sands of Lake 
Bonneville last year may be seen.

Musical concerts are played every 
day and evening on the Firestone 
Singing Color Fountains. Visitors to 
the fair will again enjoy hearing 
music and seeing it translated into 
color on the dome shaped sprays of 
this famous fountain.

IM KIND TO 
TOUR SKIN!

e i
m m

Davis Items
(Mrs. Zura Bullock))

People of this community cart be 
seen more frequently at Shamrock 
since the bridges are washed out 
between here, Texola and Erick.

Luther Bullock of this community, 
and Willard Ingram of Locust Grove 
are enjoying a visit of their brother 
and their brother-in-law, Fred Bul
lock and Wood Lindsay of Browsville, 
Kentuck. This is the first time the 
brothers have met in 31 years.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kenney and 
Eldene spent the week-end with their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Shinn 
at Russell, Okla.

W. J. Bass and daughter lmogene 
have been visiting a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kenney, near 
Erick.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Sanderson lost 
their inafnt daughter Friday.

Several of the farmers of this com
munity are harvesting now.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ingram and 
little nephew, Thorbin Murry of 
Locust Grove, were week-end visit
ors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Bullock.

Several Davis singers were present 
at the singing convention Sunday 
at Center.

Miss Flora Mae Gordon, home 
economic teacher of Kelton, was a 
visitor with Evelyn Bullock Tuesday.

Keener, longer-lasting, 
kind to the akin, Tree! 
Bladea are uniformly 
good! And only 10* for 
4 superb blades.

B L A D E S
m  CEM M S  IHM EJIDY UUOSS

The Old Reliable Exterminator
Used the world ovtr far miny (eiierstlons, 
la kin rata, mica tad noatoua snimsle. A 

i war to do a war with danatrout pasta, 
i to handle. Sold br (snsral •torse and 

' a Ik, |0c a boa. Manufactured bf 
B. ft. WALLS,

satisfactory.
While use of the tag at present is 

on a voluntary basis, Lichte points 
out that the device has many poten
tial benefits. One of the chief ones 
may be as a trade mark for one va
riety cotton communities. The tag 
should result in lower fire insurance 
rates, he believes, as it will consti
tute a record of bales k>st in fires.

Spinners and exporters will wel
come wide use of the tag, as it will 
enable them to trace plated and 
other types of bales against which a 
claim has been lodged.

Dixon News
(Times Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Taylor and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Newman and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Millard Brown 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
Smith and little son Richard Lee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Daugherty and 
family, Mrs. Jim Newman and Fay 
Thomas visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Taylor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Brown and fam
ily visited her parents at Wheeler 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Ward 
and family spent a week with friends 
and relatives near Vinita and attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Ward’s broth
er-in-law, Ike Brumage.

Loraine Brown is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Bill Box, at Borger this 
summer.

Mrs. Claude Campbell and mother- 
in-law visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. N. Ward and family.

Mrs. Jim Norman from Oklahoma 
City is visiting relatives here.

Competitive Show
CANADIAN, Texas—The stage is 

being set for the fifteenth annual 
i Anvil Park rodeo, rated as one of 
the southwest’s best shows, which 

\ will be staged on July 2, 3 and 5th.
The sports of the old west will be 

I revived once more in arena contests, 
j of which will be for cash purses and 
open to the world. The only "staged" 

i acts or exhibition performances are 
to be seen as added attractions such 
as trick and fancy riding and rop
ing. and are billed as such.

The 125 or more professional rodeo 
performers who will be attracted to 
Canadian for the three day show will 
know from the start that they are in 
competition. The only way they can 
profit from the show is to do a better 
job of bronc riding, rope a calf quick
er or toss a rubber necked steer 
quicker than the other contestants. 
They've got to be good if they win 
at Canadian, says A. C. Studer, rodeo 
manager.

Twenty-five head of rugged, nasty-

XOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
ESTATE

NOTICE to creditors of the Estate 
of Belle Lott, deceased: Notice is 
herby given that original letters tes
tamentary, upon the estate of Belle 
Lott, deceased, were granted to me,

I the undersigned, on the 31st day of 
May, 1937, by the County Court of 
Wheeler County, Texas. All persons 
having claims against said estate are 
hereby required to present the same 
to me within the time prescribed by 
law. My residence and post office 
address are Slyvester, County of 
Fisher, State of Texaas.

W. D. SCOTT,
Executor of the Estate of Belle 

Lott, deceased.
-------------------------------------------------

1 (Published in The WhelerTimes June
10, 17, 24 and July 1, 1937.)

THE STATE OF T E X A S )
County of Wheeler ) 

WHEREAS, by virtue of a certain 
order of sale issued out of the Dis- 

j trict Court of Wheeler County, 
Texas, on the 20th day of May, A. D. 
1937, wherein J. A. Hall is plaintiff, 
and H. O. Breeden, T. A. Owens, Sam 
Odom, and Rhea Odom are defend
ants, on a judgment rendered in said 
court against said defendants, and 
in favor of the said plaintiff for the 
-uni of Five Hundred and Ten Dol
lars ($510), with interest thereon 
from the 26th day of April, A. D. 
1934 at the rate of eight percent per 
annum; and for the sum of Fifty-one 
Dollars ($51) with interest thereon 
from the 26th day of April, A. D. 
1934 at the rate of 6 percent per an
num together with all costs of suit.

I  have this day levied upon and 
will on the 6th day of July A. D. 
1937, between the hours of ten 
o'clock a. m. and four o'clock p. m. 
at the Court House door of Wheeler 
County, Texas, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder, all the 
rights, title and interest of H. O. 
Breeden, T. A. Owens, Sam Odom 
and Rhea Odom in and to the fol
lowing described property, levied 
upon, towit:

Part of Out-Lot No. 4, in the orig
inal town of Shamrock, in Wheeler 
County, Texas, and being described 
as follows:

Beginning at a point 100 feet 
east of the northwest comer of 
said out-lot No. 4, thence east 50 
feet; thence south 150 feet; 
thence west 50 feet; thence north 
150 feet; to place of beginning.
The above sale to be made by me 

to satisfy the above described judg
ment for the above named amounts 
in favor of the plaintiff, together 
with all costs of suit and sale, and 
the proceeds to be applied to the sat
isfaction thereof.

Witness my hand this the 3rd day 
of June, A. D. 1937.

RAYMOND WATERS, 
Sheriff, Wheeler County, Texas

tempered longhorn steers from Old 
Mexico arrived in Canadian recently, 
tossing their heads and looking for 
cowboys.

In pastures near the bulldogging 
battle are a group of large Brahma 
steers that will be used in the steer 
riding event. They are as fit as a 
fiddle and ready for a fight. A Brah
ma carries a perpetual grouch. Studer 
says.

The bucking horses are owned and 
assembled by the association. They 
have had a nice long rest since last 
year, and are munching grain now 
before the frist ambitious buekaroo 
flops into his saddle and yells, "Let 
'im out!"

The association has secured a large- 
group of Indians from the Cheyenne 
reservation at Canton, Okla. Headed 
by Chief Maurice Medicine, they will 
make their vangaurd on Canadian a 
few days beforehand, giving them 
ample time to erect their tents and 
become established. They will ap
pear in the arena each day, giving 

j their tribal dances in native cos- 
\ tumes.
j Saturday, July 3, has been set aside 
as old timer's day. Those that came 

• to the Panhandle in the early day 
will be given special consideration 
with a program of fiddler’s contests, 
old time dances, and their badges 
will admit them to the rodeo without 
any charge. L. A. McAdams is 
chairman of the old-timers commit
tee.

J. A. Winchester
Jeweller

"Wedding and Diamond 
King Headquarters”

Corner Drug Store SHAMROCK

Mobeetie Happenings
(By Daisy Crump)

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Blankenship 
! and Miss Embell Knight of Canten 
| were in Mobeetie Monday

Mr. and Mrs. A. \V. Burke and 
; Mr. and Mrs. Doug Baird and daugh- 
j ter are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Eubanks in Seymour, Texas, and 

i fishing at Lake Kemp this week.
Miss Helen Dyson, who is spend- 

( ing the summer in Wellington, was 
at home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Collins of Bor
ger visited relatives in Mobeetie Fri
day night and Saturday.

Miss Arlie Lee and Mrs. Jim 
Hathaway accompanied M ism-s Eddie 
Mae and Ima Scott to Amarillo 

: Wednesdaj of last week, where Ima 
j was leaving for Boulder, Colorado to 
attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lee and 
daughter Arlee and son Ray, also Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Hathaway spent Sun- 

, day with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dart 
| near Spearman.

R. H. Crump and son A. B. at- 
| tended to business in Pampa and 
Amarillo Monday.

Floyd Sanford of Briscoe was a 
j business visitor in Mobeete Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ellis and 
i daughter Willadean. and Miss Georgia 
Ellis of Pampa. and Mr. and Mrs. R 
P. Morris and children of Canadian 
visited erlatives in Mobeetie Sunday.

Mr. ajjd Mrs. Dick Roundtree and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Croft of Lub
bock spent the week end with the 
ladys' mother, Mrs. R. E. Leigh. 
Little Miss Betty Lee Roundtree re
turned to her home after spending 
the week here. Mrs. Croft remained 
for a longer visit here.

:R 0 D E 0 :
J U t y  4 -3 * 5
No Rodeo July 4 th.

Z:P.M. DAILY 
CANADIAN. TEXAS

^  Confesl Rodeo
THRILLS! SPILLS!

JULY 3Ad.
Old Timers Day

^  PAVE0 *OADS
O V c R  m u  p i c n i c tuouttoj

There may be a lesson in "that old 
hare and tortoise fable, but still we’d 
rather have our money on the hare.

There are a lot of women who are 
convinced you can't reform a man 
by marrying him.

Strange Superstitions

i ^

Nations Barber and 
Beauty Shop

Come to see us at our location, 
South Side Square

O. Nations, Prop.

use the

BNBY POVdDtR
that d o c t o r s
r e c o m m e n d

MCMflEM cAiUupUc. POU/bER

Now. you can got a baby powder 
that will kaap your baby ■AFX* 
against gonna and akin infec
tions. It’s Monncn Antiosptic 
Powdar Your doctor will toll 
you that whonovor you buy a 
baby powdar it auraly ought to 
bo Mnation Bocauoo Motuton is 
more than lust a dusting |
-it’s antiaopticl And it < 
moral So. mothor. buy a tin

La Nora
Pampa

l ’ REVCE SATURDAY NITE 
Sunday— Monday— Tuesday

hree Innocents A broad '

» IIwtHe Theatrical world it 
iS Considered \teevbadluc*  
FoRANVoNET&WHiSTLE IN A
DRESSING Rood,OR FOR A VlSlTOR 
To DROP A MAT ON THE FLOOR •

i
; ||P Vod THROW A RlSS AT A 
t CED&iRD AND M AKE A WISH 
t iT  W ILL  C o t f t  TRU E  - • •

| • 'la v .

m i  n p A tr !] [JlN behar county,

OF DREAD that HAS SEEN 0AKEO 
ON FRtDAV IS IMPALED UPON A 
S-fiOL AS A SAFEGUARD AGAINST 
THE SPREAD OP FIRE- • • •

•  Western Newspaper Union.

Fred Farmer’s 
Garage

AUTO REPAIRING
-------- M A C H IN E  W O l

Cylinders
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The Wheeler Times
For Good Printing
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New Officers Named 
In Wl\\ Study Club

Officci* tt iio  elected or the W PA 
Study club Wednesday. in the tegular 
meet in*; n>oni The officers elected 
;uv Mr- S 11 Hooker, president :Mrs 
Daisy Complain. secretary Mrs.

Miss Let a Mae 11eld boirarne the \my Sulla an. reporter; Lola G:lines
bi'idi 1*1 Mi■ Oh.alley Gat lm Saturday and Mrs Bell Red, song leader*
evening in simi>lo ctremain load by On Sunday Mr* Gordon Whit enor
Rev \\ A Krvv in of McLean at Ham- gave the historical background anil
pa Tin ‘ cerente ny v\.as u itino'sed by told tlie souri*e of inspiration for
MlS-VS Velma anil Mai tha Herd of Sam utel Walt er Foss’s |>oem. The
Fampa, sis iter* <nt thi;• bride 1 Ions.i* by the Side i > 1 the HiTad"

Mrs Gat lin 1:s t he young daughter Tins was Mr* Whitener - la*! meet-
..1 Mr. am! Mr* E \' Held Of Mobe- ing with the Study club Sin has
ft  10. s ■* w;ii s a memhet  of t he been guest m*raker tv, n*e a w eel* for
graduation cla.v- of 19. <7 at Mobeetie tin past mont h
She vv ,i- |H>pular among her aehers All Study i■hib work is being ear-
and cla,»m ates.

*t son of
ried im rapidly and much inter. •st is

Mr i in i> the \ounge being *hovvn ,are, idinu in instructors
Mr. am1 Mrs v.’ M Gatlin ot Lake- and member*
tun 11.* is a gr.aduat e of Li■furs high
school ami sinee thiit time ha* been Miss, s Helen Gi'i mi. Willeta IVm-
fflgclgel 1 in tanmng vv ith !u- father pleloi*i Finn nn Men in.an. Emmie

riic* ,VOUI Cl10 pic Will hi* at home Hub! aid Mai y Eunice Noah and
on the* Gat lin f ,iii!: it*,ir L. tketon. the >•tH>nsi>i. Mr* E C Raney

l»ea l News Items

Mr- ('hurley Tuttle. Fayetteville. 
Ark who has been visiting her par* 
ents Mi and Mrs J M. Lawrence, 
Wheeler, returned home with her hus
band when he came for her Sunday.

Boyd Stewart, student at Baylor 
University at Waco, whose home is 
at Claude. Tex . is a house guest of 
Taft Holloway this week

1 C Thurman, jr.. Amarillo, visited 
Raymond Holt Tuesday, while he was 
returning home from Oklahoma, 
where he had been on a business trip.

MRS. Ill tut\t;i» HONORS HKR I f \v l *  t \ l \  \ M >  M \ R i l l  V I A  s
• ’ RANI) \l o llT F R  ON HIRTHIl \A u i l f f  ENTERTAIN VT I.V k l

Monday. June 21. a birthday supper Lewis Cain and Miss Marthalys
it t.ie \vil,-y , nt> named a group at a swim* 

li- Ollie min  ̂ party and luncheon Tuesday 
:,na night at Silver Lake Included in 
10rs t()t party were Ruth Barr. Geraldine 

'resent for the L, „  ls t:L‘lLt B, th Moody. Marthalys 
r sday \viU?> Taft Holloway Boyd Stewart, 

her grand- ij y; Young Calvin Mannen and 
Cain.

Huh Lummus. Taft Holloway, and 
Bevd Stewart went to Canadian on
business Tuesday.

Albert Coojier. Shamrock, was in 
Wheeler Tuesday.

1 ■! nm> Hot ter was m l'anipa Sun
day

Mi and Mr- John Haris, Laketon, 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mr- C Lewis

O B. 
and L 
r  Mis- N 
Wedr

VI dnt sday 
.a itudy

Noah n 
confen i

Namm.Johnson a
andmot her. Mr*

rents. Mr
nson and her hro
\s ere ruvsent fo

N spent Tui
t\ will: her g
\\ edne*ilay with
,nd aunt S MiNNI’N
e Hu! 1.ard.

■ ' I f f  1s W ITH
11 N il f NO\II

is Ppa Beta
- Mary Eunice
nmk
home nmissions, v
last mee ting was
rs E. C Raney a

t he t■venmg
eport from the ai
the We 
’ iet\

■men’s Fo

. *vx. .. t r* .•

her Lewis 
Beu-

Ixu-ust Grove
By Mr*. A. I.. Ilestilow

Fred Bullock of Kentucky has been 
club visiting his brothei Willard Ingram. 

Annie Leo Clay -pent Saturday 
night with Velma Hestilow 

hich Mr- Hugh Cantrell visited Friday 
- .. • was . .n- with Mrs Herbert Cantrell at Sham* 

Raney acting rock
evening Mis* Mr- Haul Schaub and daughter 

fn m tht annual Hauline were Shamrock visitors Mon-

Levv i* Havi nhill from Sayre. Okla.. 
were visited part ot la*t week with his 
------ indp.ut nt* Mr and Mr- Havene-

h ill.
Mr and Mr- Bi lv in Cantrell from 

Newark. N J . i» visiting relatives
here

Mi* Dick Sherwood was a caller 
in the community Tuesday.

Mr .tnd Mrs Hugh Cantrell had 
then Sunday guest Mr and Mrs 

Relvin Cantrell from N .w  Jersey. 
Mr and Mts. John Guston from 
Oklahoma City Mt and Mrs Math- 
■ vv Cantrell from Wheeler, and Mr 
and Mr* Herbert Cantrell from 
Shamrock

Velma Hestilow and Annie Lee 
'lay ■ttended tin singing convention 

at Center Sunday
Miss Imogene Beaty is visiting in

Lefor* this week
Mr and Mrs Tink Ingram visited 

n tb. Davis community Sunday 
M T Cantrt 11 sjient Sunday nikht 

^  . M e n  ! y m  t » k l * d . .m. i  C i t y

Buddy Martin, whose father. E. 
L Martin, lives on a ranch nine 
mile* east of Wheeler, was visiting 
it lends m Wheeler last week. Mr. 
M.titin took his son. nad Mrs. Buddy 
Martin to Boulder, Colo., later in the 
week where the couple will go to 
Summer school at the University of 
C o le  Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Martin 
returned home rfom the trip last 
week-end.

FAVORITE 
RECIPES

By Bernice Moody

Mr* J. T. Tate, who recently 
moved to Muskogee, Okla., sent this 
recipe and recommends it as an appe
tizing sandwich spread, especially for 
hot weather.

San dw ich  Spread

Grind enough green tomatoes to 
make a pint without the juice, grind 
'2 green peppers. 2 red peppers, mix 
together and sprinkle with a tea- 
spoonful of salt. Let stand a few 
minutes and drain off the juice, put 
in a kettle with c  cup water and 
boil until tender. Add 1 j dozen 
ground sweet pickles to above mix
ture and keep hot until the following 
dressing is prepared:

1 cup sugar
2 tbs. flour
2 tbs. prepared mustard
c  cup vinegar
1 cup sour cream
3 well beaten eggs
Mix ingredients and let come to a 

boil, stirring all the time, then pour 
over the tomatoes and peppers, stir
ring enough to mix well. Hut in 
sterilized jars and seal.

Mrs. M. A. Craft of Lubbock is vis
iting her mother Mrs. Amanka Leigh 
and sisters Mrs. Jack Miller and fam
ily and Miss Leigh of Mobeeti.e

Mrs. F. B. Craig is visiting her sis
ter Mrs. L A. Stewart in Dallas.

Miss Hattie Wamack was a Fampa 
visitor Friday of last week.

Mrs. John Hood and daughter 
Johnette and Mrs. J. N. Green re
turned Friday from a visit with rel
atives and friends in Hearn, Houston 
and Graham. They returned home 
drove down Thursday morning to 
I him t ion. They also spent a week
end in Galveston while gone.

Gribble Owens of-Mobeetie under
went an appendicitis operation June 
18. at Wheeler hospital.

Mrs. Ted Clay underwent an ap
pendicitis operation June 22, Wheeler 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Howe and 
Mona returned Sunday from a visit 
in Artesia, New Mexico and other 
points.

Clarence Anglin was operated on 
for appendicitis June 22. at Wheeler
hospital.

Doris Churchill of Muleshoe is a 
guest in the home of Rev. E. C. 
Raney this week

is ill. They returned home Tuesday
evening.

Harold Nash made a business trip 
to Oklahoma City Friday, and re
turned Saturday. He made a busi
ness visit to Amarillo Honday.

Mi and Mrs. Hub Cole visited Mr. 
Col* '.* sister. Mrs. Allen Meadows, 
Canadian community, and another 
sister. Mrs. Floyd Morris, Briscoe
community. Sunday

Hatrica Ann Hubbard, two year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernice 
Hubbard, spent Wednesday of this 
week with her grandmother. Mrs. 
Ollie Hubbard.

BIRTHS
Elsie Winnie Mae. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Donaldson of 
Allison, born June 20. Wheeler hos
pital.

Gay lan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Kerr of Mobeetie born June 20, 
Wheeler hospital.
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! T A IL O R E D  I 
1 SLIPS j
| Shadowproof panel; | 
| they fit perfectly— i

| $1.25 j
I Shirtings §
| 18 patterns to select | 
1 from; only— f

| 19c yd. }
Bell Bottom

i '  Slacks
Sizes 14-18 §

1 $ 1  I

|  ■ y i t / t . i  { / r t f  f j o o f / j  |

= fashions without extravagance 2
2 “ Always Something New”  =
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Stom ach Gas
On* dose of AD LE R IK A  qulckljr ro- 

llevea gas bloating, clean* out BOTH 
upper an4 lower bowela. allows you to 
cat ant sleep good. Quick, thorough 
action, yat entirely gentle and gate.

A D L E R I K A
CITY DRUG STORE
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Ml- Cecil Johnson. Wellington, is
visiting m AVheeler this week.

Miss Theresa Kemper is spending =
Tulin =

Dub Lummus and Taft Holloway
made a business trip to Amarillo
Saturday.

Ride 
s>) High 

This 
Mimmer 

With
; A Real

Permanent Wave
— Phone 31—

Permanent Wave
Shop

A X N  |*I f t  (M K. O p era to r

Deward AA'offord was in Amarillo
Monday.

Mrs. Melvin Howe and Mona who : 
left Tuesday for a visit with Mrs. ■ 
Howe's parents Mr. and Mrs. John ; 
Breedlove of Wellington. Mr. Howe i 
by way of Dallas and visited the ex- i 
bring them home.

Mrs Calvin Hackett and baby 
.laughter of Eldorado. Ark., Mrs. Burl 
Che*s< i and baby of Miami, Mrs. 
ley. Bradford of Oklahoma City. Ok
lahoma, and Mrs. Percy Rowe and 3 
children of Fampa are visiting their 
mother and grandmother Mrs. A. C. 
Mitchell and Mrs. Bradford's son. 
Duane, who makes his homo with 
Mr* Mitchell, also Mrs. Charley Car- 
ter who is another daughter of Mrs. 
Mrs Mitchell. Mrs. Mitchell's son 
Earl Mitchell of Shamrock is expect
ed to visit with his mother and sis
ters Sunday.

Mrs. H. E. Tolliver and children 
Wundo and Gordon and Mrs. Virgil 
Tolliver left Monday for California. 
Mrs Virgil Tolliver will return home 
by train after two weeks while the 
others will remain for the summer.

& TREAT 
YOURSELF

Mrs. L T. Field and daughter 
Miss Maxine of Briscoe were in Whe
eler Thursday.

Man. McCauley of Mobeetie had 
a tonsil operation at Wheeler hos
pital June 18
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Mi and Mrs. Hugh Auchterlonie 

of Wichita. Kans.. will spend the 
week-end with Mrs. Auchterlonie's 
parents Mr and Mrs G O McCro-
han

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Hhillips of 
Joshua. Tex., were guests of their 
daughter Mrs. G. O. McCrohan and 
son Gordon Hhillips from Wednesday 
to Saturday of last week.

Mrs. Joe Cook and little son Carol 
’ of Fampa spent the week-end with 
Mrs Cook's parents Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L Campbell in Corn Valley.

C O M E !
To the Weekly 

Band Concert at

Wheeler Stadium 
8:30 Friday Night
Refreshments Will 
Be Served by the
BAND  MOTHERS 
ORGANIZATION

. . .  to cool comfort these hot days. Step 
in to a cool sjfot, order your favorite drink, 
and feel the heat roll away. Drink from 

sparkling clean glassware, while you forget business for 
a while.
. . . or treat yourself to a dish of Steffens delicious 
healthful ice cream. And why not take home some ice 
cream today?

STEFFENS ICE CREAM
Pt. 10c Qt. 21k*

2  r

— v

. . . Our Annual June Pre-vacation

HEALTH AND BEAUTY SALE
will continue until June 30— next Wednesday. Huy 
your summer supply of cosmetics, toiletries, and 
health preservers while prices are low. Economize at 
the same time you purchase articles you must have 
during the summer.

1 CITY DRUG STORE j
E Phone 33 “Where It Is a Pleasure to Please” Wheeler E 
\ LONNIE LEE, Manager IRA FOSTER, Pharmacist | 
................................................................... .........tiiunn.......

= This Spot Cleaned by =
| BEAL THE TAILOP. |
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j B rin g  It Up . . .
1 —with regular
| sprinkling1 from a 
| good, lasting rubber 
| hose, of any length 

you need. We have 
| the kind for your 
I purpose.

Miss Juanita Stone of Borger spent 
the week-end with Miss Clara Fin-
sterwald.

Billie Haynes of Borger is making 
an extended visit with his grand
parent* Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Burgess.

Miss Dorothy Burgess who is em
ployed in Borger. came home for a 
visit with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M Burgess Saturday. They took 
her hack to Borger Sunday and spent 
the day with another daughter Mrs. 
J E. Haynes and family. They were 
accompanied by Miss Rutha Fay Con
ner.

Miss Lula Barr is spending the 
summer with relatives in Moran,Kan-

and . . .
M ow It Down

— with an easy - pushing, 
solidly-built, Eclipse lawn 
mower. Hard maple han
dle and roller, easily ad
justed gear attachments, 
keen, sharp blades make 
this mower float over your 
lawn, while it gives perfect 

service for years. You don’t have to push an old, rusty 
machine, when you can buy an ECLIPSE at such a price.

I WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Red top cane seed and 

prairie hay. J. E. Smith. 3 miles 
north. U-mile east. 27t2p

FOR RENT Four 16-inch stationary 
fans to rent. E H. Walker. Walk

er Hatchery. ltp

FOR SALE—Plums and peaches at 
my place, 2 miles east, 1 north,

E ‘ j  west. W. E. Burke. ltp

FOR SALE cheap, a good work 
horse. Mattie Goad, one mile north 

of Wheeler. IP

AL'TO PARTS (new) for Ford, Chev.
and other makes at Vi list price. 

Crystal Ice Co. tfc.

1 Ernest Lee Hardware
FURNITURE— RADIOS— IMPLEMENTS— HARDWARE 
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2 USED O IL STOVE--For Sale Wheel-
2 Gas Co. 19tc

2 FOUR K ffO M — House for rent, 
2 close in, on pavement. Bob Rodg- 
2  ers. lktfn

S PUBLIC enemy No. 1—
A L C O H O L 3t50p

THANKS
From the Farmers of Wheeler County

To ERNEST LEE an d  
H. J. GARRISON

I

For Their Co-operation With Us in the 
Grasshopper Fight

Mr. Lee who owns the Ernest Lee Hardware in Wheeler, 
and Mr. Garrison who operates the Garrison Service Sta
tion, have given the use of their buildings for mixing 
and distribution of the hopper poison. The Mobeetie 
station was in Mr. Garrison’s building, and the Wheeler 
station was in Mr. Lee’s buildng.
Thanks, too, to W. C. Zirkle and Dud McMillan for their 
help in distributing the mixture.

(Signed)

Wheeler County Agricultural Council
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